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16 “The plaintiff ought to be paid for his 

groceries, but I cannot order the tie- 
fendant to pay him. The wife who 
ordered the goods, and who had in her 

of money every

ordering upon credit, the husband may | ne band an(] t)iat her husband had 
be liable; but even where goods ordere provided lier witli necessaries or
are necessaries, the presumption is not rm . tQ vjdc the necessaries,
absolute, and it may lie shewn that „Th wife having something like *85
wife was supplied with necessaries, or ,. , tj,e plaintiff admits that

'ïtC'Sî's a- jri^iSi'Saâiïi"
(W thef plaintiff to show that they were railway.

7/Cremonaphone
TALKINO MACHINE

Plays All 
Records Equally 

Well

hands a large sum 
month should pay him. She may have 
to be without extra hats or costumes or 
luxuries, or amusement halls, but owing 
the Plaintiff Brown, she should pay him. 

i “I find for the defendant.”
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WILCOX’S 
SPECIAL 
PRICES

for

Saturday
SDfl

V/ ",

Monday

'!,■ X A Spring 
AnnouncementI I

To lir il [f-J
1

bOWN Ï)

Fashion’s Fair 
Followers

$5 i

will place one in ’ 
your home, and you can pay me 
balance upon easy terms. L

All the latest developments of 
expert designers have just been 
receiVed in the most fascinating 
materials of Serge, Tricotine, rop- 

Tweed, Velour and Covert; 
from the fancy dress suit to the 
strictly plain tailored garments, 
neatSL trimmed with military 
braid. AH the. latest colorings ot 
RookHK Tan, Beige, Taupe, Grey,
Navy and Black.

Prices range from $14 to $64
Smart New Coats for 

Spring
This advance showing is 

lectio^ of the very newestin 
Women’s High-grade Coats. The 
fabrics are of the finest quality;

•Sa?"—££■
tions, suitable, for present wear. , •

Shop Her. oh Cred* a.
Cash Store Prices 

The Choice of AH Intelli
gent People Who Want 

Refined and Economical 
Credit Accommodation

Hundreds of homes have been brightened in 
\yhy not yours? Come in and hearthis way.

the Cremonaphone demonstrated. t
lin

Amherst Pianos Limited
7 Market Square I
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YJ.PrA. TAKES UP
IMPORTANT WORK HELD RESPONSIBLE I

FOR WIFFS DEBTS !

.
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mmWar Savings Society Formed 
and Plans Made For G. W. 
V. A. Today. 4—

gi

Judge Ritchie delivered an interesting 
decision yesterday in the case of a grocer 
who sued Lieutenant Downey for goods 
sold and delivered to the wife of the 
soldier. The claim was for $46.78 and 
the decision is in favor of the defendant

:
- At the regular meeting of the Y. W.
P. A„ held in the Great War Veterans' 
rooms last evening. Miss Alice Fair- 
weather in the chair, the treasurer’s re
port showed the general fund to be
$1,968.69, the reserved fund, $126.10, ana The judgment follows: 
the returned soldiers’ fund, $5.67. “From the evidence it appears that the
. F°; th,e Amdl tbe*association^appoint- defendant, a soldier, was at the front 
ed8 headquarters committee, motor com- for about four years. During his ab- 
mittee tagging and boxing committee, sence the wife was in receipt of ins 

Mi?s Dodge was appointed a convenor wgges from the Government railway, 
of the committee to supervise arrange- and also an amount of $25, netting h 
ments tor a fastion show to be held in more than $3 a day to support herseU 
r,^ntanœ of the offer of a local firm. and tour children. The question is- 

APcommntee was appointed to meet Under the evidence is the defendant
theleome “committee^ “and1 ^lans were U^The principle upon which a husband 

made for holding a’ concert at the Old may be held liable for his wife’s con- 
Ladies’ Home in the coming week. The tracts is, that the wife is acting as hi 
following additions were made to the en- agent and with his outhonty ; that as 
tertainment committee: The Misses Al- his wife she could contract and make 
Lingham. Collins, Griffiths, Deinstedt, him liable—the old idea—has explode . 
K wimr Lane and Thompson; and five “The house of lords has held that
more members were added to the refresh- marriage does not imply a mandate in
ment committee, the Misses E. Colston, law, making the wife the agent of the 
Kdward Wales, Ferris and Holmes. husband to pledge his credit

Miss Winnifred Upham was appointed “Under certain circumstances, where 
for the Seamen’s Mission for ;n the domestic department the wife

bought necessaries, such as persona in 
that class of life are In the habit of

4 !..

4 %

HOMIENSKY & BAIG 1
. . From $14.00 to $45.00723 Main St. Ladies Suits for Spring

Less 10 Per Cent. Saturday and Monday- -Open Evenings. iiNear Paradise Row.RRÂYJ 
17 VI C a I

Y

.■ .-VT-I ha-: .................... From $12.00 to $40.00
Less 10 Per Cent. Saturday and Monday

From $20.00 to $39.00 
Less 10 Per Cent. Saturday and Monday j

From $13.98 to $30T)0 
Less 10 Per Cent. Saturday and Monday
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m 1 Ladies’ Coats
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Ladies’ Silk Dresses
p:

-

—-- -

convenor
^Volunteers were called tor sphagnum 

moss work and fixe new members were

STS
distributed among the members for

"

Ladies’ Serge Dresses, ■ 'were
sale. . , K# \on the furnish-in^of theTurs^wm in the depend-
SïtMt !

gave the full list of the furniture pro
vided. She said that the room would be 
completely furnished by the end of the

W MUss M. DeSoyres gave a very interest
ing account of a visit °f three °f the 
members to inspect the East St. John 
County Hospital and the nurses home, 
and after listening to her graphic des
cription it was unanimously decided to 
donate $100 for the furnishing of the head 
nurse’s bedroom in the house.

Miss Storm, the secretary of the war 
stamp saving society, reported that she 
had procured the chapter of the society 
and had enroUed thirty members.
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y l Just a Word to the Soldier 

Boys Buying First Civies
Every Store in Town is Allowing You 10 Per Cent.

Discount—Ourselves With the Rest—But 
For Saturday and Monday We Are 

Going Five Harder
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Ext ha Sfegdal WâluesWAS KILLED BÏ 
CHANCE BULLET

marked in plain figures and a’ 
at the lowest prices

Our goods are 
up-to-date in every way, at

Ç
town.

;
= 8nMoncton, March 20-Corporal R Stone, 

A .the 2nd Siege Battery, who left his 
position temporarily on the post ofc 
staff here to enlist, landed at Halifax 
from the steamship Celtic Tuesday even
ing. He went to St John where yester- 
day he was discharged and reached Monc
ton last evening. Corporal Stone was at 
Kinmel camp during the rioting and gives 
first-hand information regarding the 
death of Gunner John Hickman, of Dor

f - < Less 15 Per Cent, for Saturday and Monday to 
Soldiers Buying First Civies.

SUITS ..................From $15.00 to $45.00
Less 15 Per Cent. Saturday and Monday

From $16.00 to $30.0G 
Less 15 Per Cent. Saturday and Monday

We Can Fit the Whole Family—Bring Them 
With You

I

rr PAYS TO SHOP AT

Slightly üs@d Fiâmes
Organs’ and Tallkilng Ma@hilnes i

C! Speaking of the firing between rioters
and London (Ont.) troops, Corporal 
Stone said that the shots penetrated the 
huts. In the New Brunswick and Army 
Service Corps camps several horses were 
killed. “The first I saw wounded was 
a young fellow struck on the hip, he 
said “I do not know his name, the 
next who had been shot was Gunner 
Uickman. I saw him carried in on a 
stretcher. He was dead at the time. 
Gunner Hickman took no part in the not
ing and was simply looking on like many 
hundreds of others around there. lie 
was shot by a stray bullet fired, unfor
tunately, by London (Ont.) troops. I lie 
New Brunswick camp was somewhat 
to the rear of the rioting. That is wh> 

tlie stray -bullets fired against 
Gunner Merrill, of St. John, 

sailed to iden-

but a flhort 
overhauled. SPRING COATSAll instruments offered in this sale arc 

time when we took them in exchange as part payment on new ones
re-finished, put in perfect repair* *

FOLLOWING LIST, THEN COME AND SEE THEM:
organs

Original cost $90.00. Price.. $60.001 
$10.00 down and $5.00 a month. .• 

Princess Organ, 2 seta of reeds and 2 
stops, very powerful. Cost or
iginally $100.00. Price.........  $4QJ)0

$6.00 down and $5.00 a month-

READ THE
SQUARE PIANOS

New York:—-Beautiful Case,
Carved Legs ........................... •

$15.00 down and $8.00 a month
William Bourne & Son, Boston:—Rose

wood Case,...................................... 570-00
$10.00 down and $5.00 a month

Hallet & Davis, Boston:—Rosewood
Case, ..................................

$5.00 down and $5.00 a

COTTAGE UPRIGHT PIANOS

-
W. Doherty- & Co., 10 stops, 4 sets of 

reeds. High top with large mir
ror and space tor music back of 

desk. Price 
$10.00 down and $2.00 a week.

Mason & Hamlin, 10 stops, 4 sets of 
reeds, canopy top, with mirror 
and space tor music back of 
desk. Oak case. Price .... $90.00 

$15.00 down and $2.00 a week.
Original price $165.00

Fishes, 90.00
1

$85.00

TALKING MACHINES
EdisonPrice $33.00—$5.00 down and 

$5.00 monthly.
Victor:—Price $23.00—$5.00 down and 

$4.00 n month.
7-onephonc i—Price $20.00—$3.00 down 

nod $4,00 a month,
Shubert Cabinet Talking Machine, self-

stopper,
Extraordinary Bargain, Only $75.00

TO EARLY BUYERS BELONG THE 
GREATEST BARGAINS

we got 
the rioters.
remained behind when 
tify young Hickman at the inquest.

“Young Hickman-was popular with the 
boys. He was a fine young fellow After 

went out and saw where the

$55.00 Charlotte Street smonthwe

WILCOX’S
$85.00George Anderson & Co., ...

$10.00 down and $5.00 a month 
Kinnav & Co., Rosewood Case.. $60.00 

$5.00 down and $5.00 a month.

the firing we
dead and wounded were lying.

“The wounded were bleeding ternm>. 
In the majority of eases the boys who] 
were killed or wounded were shot through 
the head or neck. Besides Gunner Hick- 

Acadian soldier from | 
whose name 1 cannot re- | 

He died the next day. 
took up a collection and bought wreaths ! 
which were placed on the graves of the 
New Brunswick soldiers. They arc 
buried in the church yard at St. Asaph, | 
adjoining the Marble Church, so called. |

Cornwall & Co., 11 stops, 4 sett of 
reeds, Beautifully carved case, 
canopy top with mirror. Qrlffin-

$80.00al cost $125.00. Price 
$10.00 down and $1.50 a week.

$50.00Thomas Jacobs, London, .
$5.00 down and $4.00 a month.man there was an

tills province, 
member. We

âMEIBST FlâiOB, UÜ8TE0
•Phone Main 1273 Corner Union

7 HarM Sipair© ■ 24.fellow looks furtive.“Tilat young 
Isn’t he apt to try to pinch something.- 

“Naw,” said the experienced jeweler. 
‘He wants to buy an engagement ring. 
— Kansas City Journal
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